Dr. ALDO CASTELLANI agreedthat sporotrichosis lesions disappeared quickly under iodide of potassium if given in full doses. But the causal fungus in this case might be a different one; for instance there were fungi in the Tropics which caused very similar lesions, and on which iodide of potassium had very little effect. At least 20 to 30 gr. three times a day should be given. He had found it a great advantage, in preventing symptoms of iodism, to mix the medicine with bicarbonate of soda, and adding a little glycerine or syrup prevented a sediment forming.
Dr. GRAY replied that this patient had not been given more than 30 gr. of iodide of potassium daily. That had been continued for about a month. Pemphigus Foliaceus.
THIS woman, aged 50, has had this condition since 1905. It began on the chest and back with small blisters, and these blisters gradually spread over the body-until the whole of it, except the palms and soles, was involved. The nails have been affected, have fallen off, and others have grown. She was in University College Hospital under Dr. Croclier in 1905-6 for about a year, and since then was for a time under Dr. Sibley at St. John's Hospital, and I have now had her under observation for some time, but the condition has certainly remained stationary since she has been under my care. Her doctor had given her some injections of staphylococcal vaccine made from the contents of the blisters, and he was satisfied there was an improvement. We tried her for two or three months on similar lines, but got no improvement. Among the things she has had are arsenic, including enesol and cacodylate of soda, antimony, salicylates, quinine, various intestinal antiseptics, colon irrigations, as well as dietetic treatment. In spite of the extensive skin eruption her general health is very good. No organisms of importance have been found in her excreta, and her blood count is normal.
Dr. CASTELLANI said several French authorities had recolmlmliended quinine internally and plain sulphur ointment externally for this condition. He saw a very bad case of it in a French soldier in Indo-China, who was treated in this way by somne French doctors. This case was a typical one with marked eosinophilia, etc.
Case of Lichen Obtusus Corneus.
By W. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, M.D. THIS girl, aged 11, has for two years had an eruption of a papular character over the body. The mother says the lesions commenced on the legs, and have gradually spread over the body. At present the shoulders are extensively affected, she has lesions all down the arms, a few lesions on the front of the chest, and the legs are much involved. She says they do not itch, but she has picked off the heads of a large number of the papules; the mother says the girl scratches herself during sleep. Vesicles have not been seen about her, and she had not had any treatment before she came to me. I have not given her anything internally, but she has had three small applications of X-rays to the shoulders, and there is a considerable subsidence of the lesions in these regions. She has typical lichen planus papules over the elbows and shoulders, and many of the lesions above described are horny in character, especially those on the anterior of the legs and shoulders. I suggest they are allied to those found in lichen obtusus corneus, three cases of which I have shown here, but in this condition it is often difficult to find lichen planus lesions on other parts of the body. Some of the lesions are distinctly annular, with recent small lichen planus papules occurring in the periphery of the lesions. Some of the lesions, especially about the elbows, are in a linear formation.
The PRESIDENT agreed that this was lichen obtusus corneus. This case showed what these cases did not always show, namely, lichen planus papules on elbows and arms, and lichen planus annularis papules on the back. It was an interesting case as demonstrating the connexion between lichen planus and lichen obtusus corneus.
Lupus Erythematosus with Rheumatoid Arthritis.
THIS is one of four cases of lupus erythematosus associated with rheumatoid arthritis that I have recently come across, and the patient is of interest because, apart from these two conditions, she has retrobulbar optic neuritis, of the type which, according to ophthalmic surgeons, is usually associated with some infection, generally of the teeth. She was well until four years ago, when she began to feel "run down" and had neuralgia. The lupus erythematosus began on the nose, later spread to the cheeks, and then appeared on her hands. At the same time she developed arthritis, involving chiefly the metacarpophalangeal joints of the hands, the knees, the shoulders, and the elbows, and, in addition, the temporo-mandibular joints. When I first saw her last November she had quite extensive patches on her cheeks, but these have now disappeared, perhaps because she has been kept at rest in bed. All the time she has been under observation she has had pyrexia of varying degree. Occasionally she gets an acute exacerbation of her arthritis, and then there is an increase of fever. Obviously she is being infected from somewhere, but I am not yet sure from what source. Before I saw her she had had some teeth removed, which I believe were septic, and there followed a temporary improvement in her arthritis. There seem to be no apical abscesses in her remaining teeth, but pus pockets were found, from which a strongly haemolytic streptococcus has been isolated, but it is too early to say whether that is the responsible organism. There is no clinical evidence of tubercle. X-rays reveal some opacities in the lungs, but there are no lung symptoms, neither do there seem to be any tuberculous glands. The ulcer on the nose was caused by carbon dioxide snow treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SIBLEY said he had at present in St. John's Hospital a remarkable case of lupus erythematosus disseminatus, in the person of a conmparatively healthy young woman, w%Nho caine with an obscure dermnatitis on her chest, arms and fingers. After being in a few weeks she developed a typical lupus erythemiatosus butterfly patch across the nose and contiguous parts of the cheeks, with a well-defined margin. In two or three weeks that completely disappeared, but the body lesions became more pronounced. Recently she suddenly developed a large bulla on her right leg, and her temperature rose to 105'6' F. Two or three days later she had a bulla on the right arm, when she had a rapid pulse and seemed ill. These lesions have now completely subsided, and her
